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General practitioners and online continuing medical
education – which factors influence its use?
Hausärzte und Online-Fortbildungsangebote (CME) – welche Faktoren
beeinflussen die Nutzung solcher Angebote?
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identify predictors of online CME usage. Furthermore, selected barriers
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were two years younger than non-users on average. Users spent two Psychology, Hamburg,
Germany hours more on the Internet per week than non-users, and had been
using the Internet for one year longer. Finally, users had better Internet
skills, more often had previous experiences with online CME, and as-
sessed the effectiveness of online CME to be higher and perceived
fewer problems than non-users.
Discussion:MeasurestoimplementandincreasetheuseofonlineCME
canbeaimedatdifferentlevels.Themostimportantstartingpointsare
likely to be offering GPs the possibility to gain experience with online
CME and improving their attitudes towards online CME. But for some
physician populations, e.g. elderly or physicians with less Internet ex-
perience, e-learning might be an inferior option in comparison to trad-
itional CME.
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Zusammenfassung
Einleitung: Es gibt zwar inzwischen zahlreiche medizinische Online-
Fortbildungsangebote (CME), aber die Nutzung dieser Angebote durch
Ärzte ist gering. Das Ziel dieser Untersuchung war es, die Einstellungen
gegenüberunddieNutzungvonInternetundOnline-Fortbildungendurch
Hausärzte zu erfassen und mögliche Ansatzpunkte zur Erhöhung der
Nutzung von Online-CME-Angeboten zu identifizieren.
Methodik: Im Juni 2006 wurde ein 6-seitiger standardisierter Fragebo-
gen mit 27 Fragen zum Thema „Internet und Online-Fortbildung“ an
alle Ärzte aus 6 Kreisen (n=1304) der KV-Bezirke Südbaden und Süd-
Württemberg versandt. Die Daten wurden deskriptiv-statistisch und
regressionsanalytischausgewertet.DarüberhinauswurdenHindernisse
bei der Nutzung von Online-Angeboten untersucht.
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSErgebnisse: 351 Fragebögen wurden zurückgesandt, 349 konnten in
die Analyse eingeschlossen werden (27%). Die Stichprobe ist in Bezug
auf Geschlecht und Fachrichtung repräsentativ für die angeschriebene
Gesamtstichprobe. Univariate Analysen zeigten, dass die Nutzer von
Online-CME-AngebotenimDurchschnitt2JahrejüngerwarenalsNicht-
Nutzer. Die Nutzer verbrachten zwei Stunden pro Woche mehr im Inter-
net als Nicht-Nutzer und nutzten das Internet bereits ein Jahr länger.
Nutzer schätzten ihre Internetkenntnisse besser ein als Nicht-Nutzer,
hatten häufiger bereits Erfahrung mit Online-Fortbildungsangeboten,
schätzten die Effektivität von Online-CME-Angeboten höher ein und er-
lebten weniger Hindernisse bei der Nutzung solcher Angebote.
Diskussion: Maßnahmen zur Erhöhung der Nutzung von Online-CME-
Angeboten können an verschieden Stellen ansetzen. Ein wichtiger An-
satzpunktist,ÄrztendieMöglichkeitzugeben,Erfahrungenmitsolchen
Angeboten zu sammeln und die Einstellung in Bezug auf die Einschät-
zung der Effektivität von Online-Angeboten zu verbessern. Für einige
Ärzte-Populationen,beispielsweiseältereoderÄrztemitwenigInternet-
Erfahrung, mögen allerdings traditionelle CME-Fortbildungen besser
geeignet sein als Online-CME-Angebote.
Schlüsselwörter: Internet, online continuing medical education,
physicians
Introduction
There is an increasing trend for developing e-learning
modules for general medical training and continuing
education(CME).MostoftheseproductsusetheInternet,
andthusofferphysiciansthegreatadvantageofflexibility
oftimeandplace[1].Inseveralstudies,theeffectiveness
of e-learning in terms of the increase in knowledge level
has proved to be comparable to traditional learning
through in-person instruction or paper-based material
[2], [3], [4]. In some studies, it even showed itself to be
more efficient than traditional forms of learning [5], [6].
Thetechnologicalrequirementsforusinge-learningoffers,
especiallyInternet-basedones,arewidelyinplace.Inthe
United States there were 71% Internet user in 2007 [7].
The use of the Internet in Germany has increased rapidly
since 1993 [8], and from 1997 to 2007, the amount of
people using the Internet rose from 6.5% to 62.7% [9].
Results of studies from our own group have shown that
almost all GPs (94.5%) have Internet access, most of
them with a fast Internet connection [10]. Self-assess-
ment of Internet skills by GPs was also found to be quite
good. The effectiveness of online CME was assessed as
“medium”to“high”[10].Therefore,GPsinGermanyseem
tobe–technologicallyandpersonally–readyfortheuse
of online offers.
There are many online CME offers on clinically relevant
themes in existence, which can be found in databases
and under several links in the Internet [11]. LRSMed
(Learning Resource Server Medicine) for example offers
search capabilities for multimedia learning software
modules, which are deployed for free in the World Wide
Web. 2010 e-learning software modules are listed there
at the moment [12].
The quality of e-learning offers is heterogeneous, and
there are many different providers, e.g. publishing com-
panies, pharmaceutical companies or universities. So it
is important to consider reliability of the providers or a
certification of an offer to assess its quality [11].
E-Learning offers have proved to be effective in studies
and physicians are prepared to use them. However, cur-
rent data from our own studies [10] and studies by
Butzlaff et al. show that the current use of online CME by
physicians is quite low [13].
The aim of this study was to investigate the attitude to-
wards and the use of the Internet and online CME in
Germangeneralpractitioners(GPs)andtoidentifypoten-
tial starting points for interventions to increase the use
of online CME.
Methods
Setting
This survey is part of the project "Outpatient Quality
Management of Alcohol-Related Disorders in Primary
Care"(AQAH),whichisfundedbytheGermanMinistryfor
Education and Research [14]. In the first funding period
of the project, a comprehensive quality management
(CQM) system for primary care was developed and its
effectsonthedetectionandtreatmentofalcohol-related
disorders were investigated in a randomized controlled
pre-post design. The aim of the subsequent three year
bi-center project was to transfer and disseminate the
CQM system into routine care in the regions of South
Baden and South Württemberg by optimizing the CQM
approach and investigating the transfer into routine care
in a randomized trial.
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online CME was conducted. Based on this, the platform
http://www.alkohol-leitlinie.de/ was developed. The
platform offers extensive information for patients with
alcohol-related disorders, their relatives, physicians and
other experts working with this patient population. A set
of guidelines, an e-learning tool and a documentation
system are available on the site.
Study population
The study was intended to address a representative
sample of the GP population in the South Baden and
South Württemberg regions of Germany. All GPs in 6 dis-
tricts (n=1304) of South Baden and South Württemberg
were contacted. In June 2006, the questionnaire was
posted to the GPs with a request to complete it and send
it back to the research center. Data for the present study
were collected between June and September 2006. In
order to determine the causes of non-response, a stand-
ardizedtelephonesurveywasconductedin140randomly
selected non-responders in May 2007.
Instrument
The applied standardized questionnaire contained 27
questions that were grouped into three main sections. In
thefirstsection,theGPswereaskedtoanswerquestions
on their attitude towards and use of the Internet. The
secondsectionfocusedontheirattitudetowardsanduse
of online CME. Detailed descriptive results regarding
these sections are reported elsewhere [10]. The third
section collected data that described the demographic
characteristics of the practice and the GP.
Most questions were either of a dichotomous nature or
used ratings on five-point Likert scales.
Statistical analyses
The representativeness of the sample was tested by
comparing the distribution of sex and qualification data
between study and reference population via chi-squared
test.
Inordertopromotethecomprehensibilityofthereported
findings, all items were treated as either interval-scaled
ordichotomized.Ingeneral,outcomesweregroupedinto
theproportions“low”and“high”.Inafirststep,univariate
analyses were carried out in order to gain a rough view
of the associations between demographic data/data on
Internet know-how/data on the attitude towards online
CME and current use of online CME. The following inde-
pendent variables were included: (A) demographic char-
acteristics: (A1) sex, (A2) age, (A3) years in practice, (A4)
patients seen per quarter-year, (A5) population amount
of the region; (B) Internet know-how: (B1) hours spent on
the Internet per week, (B2) years of Internet use, (B3)
Internet skills; (C) attitude towards online CME: (C1) pre-
vioususeofonlineCME,(C2)assessmentofeffectiveness
of online CME, (C3) number of perceived problems with
online CME. The target variable was the current use of
online CME (non-users: rarely/never; users: some-
times/often/very often). In the case of dichotomous pre-
dictors,chi-squaredtestswereconducted(Fisher’sexact
test in the case of low cell frequencies), and t-tests were
performed on interval-scaled predictors.
In the second step, two logistic regression analyses were
performed. In the first step, the target variable was cur-
rent use of online CME, and in the second step the as-
sessment of effectiveness of online CME formed the tar-
getvariable.Intheanalyses,weusedaprioriassumption
concerning the direction of associations and a stepwise
backward computation algorithm based on Wald statis-
tics. Some variables in the regression analyses were di-
chotomized domain scores, dividing the population into
"high" and "low" proportions by adding up the proportion
of GPs who answered “medium”, “high”, and “very high”
versus those who answered “low” and “very low”. Associ-
ations were expressed as adjusted odds ratios with 95%
confidence intervals. All analyses were of an exploratory
nature and should be interpreted as such. Findings with
an alpha error probability of p≤0.05 were considered to
bestatisticallysignificant.Resultswithp≤0.10wereseen
as"tendencies"andarealsoreported.Duetotheexplora-
tory character of the study, multiple testing based alpha
error inflation was not corrected.
DatamanagementwascarriedoutusingMicrosoftAccess
for Windows 2000. Data were analyzed using SPSS for
Windows 15.0.
Ethical approval
ThestudyprotocolwasapprovedbytheEthicsCommittee
of the Albert Ludwigs University Freiburg, Germany.
Results
Study sample
A total of 351 questionnaires were returned, yielding a
return rate of 27% (see Figure 1). The majority of GPs in
the analyzed sample were male (72.5%), the mean age
was 51.4 years (standard deviation 7.7 yrs, range 28–66
yrs), and they had been practicing for an average of 14.9
years (SD 9.0 yrs, range 1–36 yrs). 43.5% of the GPs
worked in a group practice. 59.1% had an average num-
ber of different patients seen per quarter-year of fewer
than 1000, while 40.9% saw 1000 or more. 57.6% of the
GPs worked in a rural practice (fewer than 25,000 resi-
dents), and 42.4% in a more urban region (more than
25,000 residents).
Thetestsconcerningdistributionofgenderandqualifica-
tions showed no significant differences between sample
and reference population (χ
2 test; p>0.05). Based on the
large number of cases, these non-significant results
support the assumption that the study sample is repre-
sentative for the reference population concerning sex
and qualifications.
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The 140 randomly selected non-responders for a tele-
phone survey made up 14.6% of all non-responders.
Ninety-seven (69.3%) of them were available for the
telephone survey, and 44 cited a reason for not re-
sponding to the posted questionnaire. The main reasons
were lack of time (19 GPs) and not being interested in
the topic (16 GPs). Four GPs stated that they could not
see any sense in the survey, three GPs judged the instru-
ment as being too lengthy, and two claimed that there
was no incentive to answer the questionnaire. Twenty-
three (23.7%) of the 97 available GPs agreed to answer
thequestionsonthetopic“Internetandonlinecontinuing
education”. The mean age of these GPs was 50 years
and they had been practicing for an average of 16.3
years. 95.7% stated to have Internet access and to use
theInternetsince7years.47.6%assessedtheirInternet-
skillsas“good”or“verygood”.52.1%statedtouseonline
continuing education “rarely” or “never”. These results
were comparable to the data of the responders of the
postal survey.
Univariate analyses
Results regarding the associations of demographic
data/data on the use of the Internet/data on the assess-
ment of online CME and current use of online CME are
reported in Table 1. Users of online CME were two years
younger (p=.023) and had two fewer years in practice
(p=.036)thannon-users.UsersofonlineCMEalsospent
two hours per week more on the Internet than non-users
(p<.001) and had been using the Internet for one year
longer (p=.014). Users reported higher Internet skills
(p<.001) and indicated more often previous experiences
with online CME (p<.001), assessed the effectiveness of
online CME higher (p<.001) and also perceived fewer
problems than non-users (p<.001).
Multivariable analyses
Figure 2 shows the results of multivariable analyses
between current use of online CME and the assessment
of effectiveness of online CME and various other vari-
ables.PrevioususeofonlineCMEpredictshighercurrent
use of online CME, and higher assessment of effective-
ness,fewerperceivedproblemsandmorehoursperweek
spent on the Internet also result in higher current use of
online CME. Previous use of online CME and fewer per-
ceived problems result in a higher assessment of the ef-
fectiveness of online CME.
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of online CME and current use of online CME
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Ruf et al.: General practitioners and online continuing medical ...Figure 2: Relationship between current use, assessment of effectiveness, previous use of online CME, number of perceived
problems with online CME and hours spent on the Internet per week (logistic regression analyses, OR=adjusted odds ratio, with
95% confidence intervals,
+ p≤0.10, * p≤0.05, ** p≤0.001)
Figure3:GPs’assessmentofperceivedproblemsintheuseofonlineCME,usingafive-pointLikertscalefrom“absolutelyfalse”
to “absolutely true”; n=307 to 332
Barrier analysis
TherespondingGPsperceivedespeciallytheassessment
of the quality of online CME offers as a great problem,
not knowing which criteria could be consulted to distin-
guish offers of high quality from such of low quality. Lack
of knowledge regarding online CME offers and where to
find them, no incentive and no motivation to use them
wereseenasfurtherproblems.Concerningtheseaspects,
thereportedproportions“rathertrue”to“completelytrue”
fell between 32.4% and 45.5% (see Figure 3). Only a
minority of GPs stated technical problems (9.6%) and
lack of access (7.4%) as difficulties in the use of online
CME.
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This survey provides information about the attitudes and
needs of GPs with regard to online CME and factors of
influence on their current use of online CME.
All variables concerning Internet know-how and attitude
towards online CME proved to be good predictors for the
current use of online CME. A higher assessment of the
effectivenessofonlineCMEprovedtobeassociatedwith
higher current use of online CME. Fewer problems seen
by the GPs in the use of online CME also resulted in a
higher use of online CME. However, the best predictor for
current use of online CME was previous use of online
CME. These results underline the importance of giving
physicianstheopportunitytogainexperiencewithonline
systems, for instance in continuing education courses,
or even better already during their academic training. In
the context of such courses, it is possible not only to
providephysicianswiththeopportunitytogainexperience
with online systems in order to overcome inhibitions, but
also to highlight the effectiveness of e-learning to the
physicians, which itself leads to an increased probability
of utilization.
Finally,theproblemsseenintheuseofonlineoffersalso
have to be solved in order to increase the use of these
offers by physicians. The main problems do not concern
technology, but rather the quality assessment of such
offersandtheproblemofnotknowingwheretofindthem.
These problems might be solved by making online offers
easier to find, for example by providing links to them on
Internet pages often used by physicians. The providers
of online offers could help to solve the problem of quality
assessment by offering information about the quality of
their systems that is easy to find and understand. One
possibility, for example, would be to register their page
with the Health On the Net Foundation [15] in order to
obtain a logo demonstrating that they satisfy several
quality criteria.
Some methodological shortcomings of the present study
should be considered. The results are based on 351
questionnaires representing only 27% of the addressed
population. This response rate is not unusual in postal
surveys, but it limits the external validity of the drawn
conclusions. Representativeness of the sample for the
reference population can be assumed regarding gender
andqualifications,butotherfactors(e.g.attitudetowards
theuseoftheInternetandofonlineCME)mighthaveled
to a self-selective non-responder bias. The telephone
survey of the non-responders mainly found time-related
reasons for not answering the questionnaire. Although
thedataofthenon-respondersinthetelephoneinterview
were comparable to the data of the responders, we can-
not exclude a specific motivational bias. Furthermore,
theinvestigationofcausalrelationshipsincross-sectional
studies is always subjective and can only be supported,
but not proven, by the data.
The positive feature of the study is that it offers starting
points to increase and implement the use of online CME,
which is an effective method for continuing education
with many advantages.
E-Learning has proven to be effective in several studies
[2], [3], [4], offers many opportunities for illustration and
the great advantage of flexibility of time and place – and
its dissemination has to be assumed to increase rapidly
in the future. In spite of all the advantages of e-learning,
the problems of e-learning should not remain out of con-
sideration. E-learning might not be the right way of
learning for everybody, it is impersonal and the profes-
sional exchange with colleagues gets lost. So for some
physicianpopulations,e.g.elderlyorphysicianswithless
Internet-experience,e-learningmightbeaninferioroption
in comparison to traditional CME. Unfamiliarity with
computers is still perceived as one important barrier to
using Internet-based programs [16]. Moreover, the
present study showed that having experience with online
courses is the best predictor for its current use. E-Learn-
ing is also not suitable for all contents. It offers good
possibilities for illustration, e.g. in medical imaging, but
reaches its limitations in areas in which direct patient
contact is essential for learning, for example. So e-learn-
ing certainly cannot replace traditional learning and in-
personalinstruction,butweb-basedCMEcancomplement
traditional CME activities [17], when reasonably utilized
and making optimal use of the advantages.
The Internet offers many useful resources for physicians
[18],butisstillunderused.Althoughmostphysiciansuse
the Internet, it is mainly for personal purposes, and not
for CME programs [10], [19].
Therefore, our main conclusion is that physicians should
have the opportunity to gain experience with online sys-
temsandreceiveresponsestotheirproblemsanduncer-
tainties.ThehithertoverylowincentivetouseonlineCME
is a further important barrier to the broad use in continu-
ing medical education. Thus, it can be assumed that all
of the educational efforts can only be effective when
supported by a higher incentive to use online CME, e.g.
gainingmorecreditsforusingit.Consideringthefactthat
German physicians have to collect 250 CME credits in
fiveyears,thereisnoincentivetouseanonlineCMEoffer
if they only receive one credit for it. With a CME-article
onecangainthreecredits–withaninteractivee-learning-
tool of high quality often only one credit, with e-learning
tools differing from traditional learning-units, e.g.
presenting case-studies and questions on diagnostics
and treatments, no credits at all.
With in-person training session one cannot gain more
credits per learning-unit either, but these continuing
education offers often take several hours, so that one
can gain more credits all in all. Because of that, these
offers might be more attractive. But time and costs in-
curred for traveling to in-person trainings have to be
considered, too.
These findings provide a solid basis for the development
ofdisseminationandimplementationstrategiesthatmay
leadtoahigherutilizationofonlineCMEoffersbyprimary
care physicians.
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• One of the most important starting points to increase
the use of online CME might be to offer physicians the
possibility to gain experience with such systems.
• Pointing out the effectiveness of e-learning could be
a further incentive to increase the use of online CME.
• The problems seen in the use of online CME by GPs
must be solved, especially the problem of quality as-
sessmentofoffersandthedifficultiesinfindingthem.
Notes
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